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Let me axereee belated Dub Bincere thonkß to
you Cer the pubiicaCion on ol' the article, BNatiou Right'
Krong none to Hoover George Cokoieky. i first gaw the are
tioie through the kindness of C. Waiter Borton of %ooreetown,
nnd did not until today know from paper the clipping
taken nor the address of the author.
Herbert lioover was one of the firet, students in 3riendB
Pacific Acedemy, out of which eaciÄc College grew. i wag
ident of Pacifie College for thirty yeare; I asoociatea
tantly with Herbert iloover during his relief work, before America
i and alter close; he ve kncmn him per—
ex nee he was secretary of commerce; and every move in
the direction of Jus Lice to the Ljaarz who been more bitterly
wronged then any other zaan in American politics in my day is
for tne an occasion gratification and gratitude e
3iueerely yours,
Zevi T. Pe nnington.
